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I 41 8

-N 'OT E 'S on the preceding Observations.

i \ 34 . 'And ' the ■tifualmethod was,for -thetfenate to decree, upon
any great exigency, that ,a dictator Jhould be made, and to
direct on what pezfon of confular dignity the nomination
fhould fail.
Jn relating the tranfa&ions of the year 318 from the building

of Rome , Livy ufes thefe words , " Major itaque ex -civibus a-
miffis dolor quam fetrtia fufe hoftibus fuit ; et fenatus (ut in
trepidis rebus) dictator em did Mamercum JEmilium juffttT
See alfo other proofs of their exercifing this power , which the
fame hiftorian gives, 1. iv. c . 46 . Ann . Urb , Condit . 317,
1. ix. c. 38 . Ann . Urb . Condit . 444.

Yet we find that fome confuls did not think themfelves
bound to obey fuch an order : for (as Livy alfo informs us) in L- iv.f«. 26.
the year of Rome 324 , the fenate, -alarmed at the extraordi-
nary preparations of the i£ qui and Volfci againft the Roman
ftate , and ftill more apprehenfive of bad confequences from the
difcord between the two confuls , who differed in all counfek
the one from the other , recurred to the expedient of creating
a dictator : but thofe magiftrates , fo difcordant in all other
points , agreed in pertinacioufly refufing to name one : where¬
upon , as the danger , by new intelligences brought , feenied t©
be more and more dreadful , Q̂uintus Servilius Prifcus , who,
with a great reputation , had held the higheft dignities of the
commonwealth , applying himfelf to fome of the tribunes of
the people , who were prefent in the fenate-houfe, told them,
the fenate called upon than in that extremity to compell the
confuls, by their power, to name a dictator.

There had never been a precedent , either of fuch a refufaA
on the part of the :confuls , or of fuch an application on the
part of the fenate . The tribunes , glad of the opportunity to
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4,2 NOTES ON

augment their power, after confulting apart with all their
collegues , declared , It was their pleafare , that the confuls
foould obey the decree ofthe fen ate ', and , if thefe jhould perfifl
i?i a longer rejijlance againjl it , they would fend them to prifo ?i.

■The confuls , chufing (fays Livy) to be overcome by the tri¬
bunes rather than by the fenate, yielded to this command \
but not without a proteft againft the injury done to the confu-
lar power , which the fenate thus betrayed . Nor yet could
they agree which fhould name the di&ator , but ended the dis¬
pute by catling lots.

Liv.i.i</.58. In the year of Rome 347 , when the confular office was,
exercifed by three military tribunes , inftead of two confuls,
thefe making a refiftance to a decree of the fenate for creating
a dictator , the tribunes of the people were again applied to by
that body , for the aid of their power to force a compliance:
but they , difcontented at feeing the plebeians perpetually ex¬
cluded , by the influence and intrigues of the patricians , from
the military tribunemip , to which , by law, they might attain,,
though not to the confulfhip , fullenly refufed their affiftance.
Yet they faid, that , when all the dignities of the ftate fhould
be, without diftincYion, communicated to the people , they
would then take good care that the decrees of the fenate jhould
not be 7nade ineffectual by any arrogance of the magif rates.
This refource having failed, the contention was kept up be¬
tween the fenate and two of the military tribunes ; who , think¬
ing themfelves equal to the conduct of the war, complained " that
the dignity they had obtained from the people , fhould be thus
taken from them : but the third faid, that hitherto he had re¬
mained filent , becaufe he rather de-fired that his collegues
mould yield to the authority of the fenate , without any force
upon them , than fufTer the power of the tribunes of the people
to be implored againit them . That even now he would wil¬
lingly give them more time to .alter their opinion , if the exi¬
gency of the ftate could bear that delay ; but , as the neceflity
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THE PRECEDING OBSERVATIONS - 4-3
of war would not wait for longer confultations , he would
prefer the fervice of the publick to their good-wiii , and con¬
tenting himfelf with the fole authority of the fenate (whatever
oppofition might be made againft it) would name a didator
that night ." He did fo ; and this fhews, that any one of the
confuls , or military tribunes , with confular power , might
name a di&ator without the confent of his collegue or col-
legues : the reafon of which , doubtlefs , was, that the natural
imwiHingnefs in the mind of fuch a magiftrate , to make over
to another the fupreme command , would probably hinder its
being unneceftarily or wantonly done ; but on many occalions
a contrary difpofition might be well apprehended ; and the
abfence of one conful , or military tribune , on the publick fer¬
vice abroad , might happen to difappoint the deiire of the fe¬
nate , if the concurrence of both confuls , or of all the military
tribunes , had been necefTary to this ael.

In the year of Rome 542 , the fenate decreed , that theLivy, 1.
-conful, before he went out of the city , jhould ajk the people™"' s"
whom they would be pleafed to have him name dictator , and
Jhould name the p erfon they ordered ; adding , that , if the conful
refufed to refer this matter to the people , the prastor mould
do it ; and , if the praetor would not , it mould be done by the
tribunes . The conful did refufe , declaring that he would not
confult the people on a matter which was in his own power,
and forbade the praetor to do it ; whereupon it was done by the
tribunes of the people , and the people enacted, that i ^uintus Ful-
vius, who was then at Capua , Jhould be named dictator . Quum
conful fe populum rogaturum negafTet, quod Ju <$ poteflatis eJJ'et,
praetoremque vetuiffet rogare ; tribuni plebis rogarunt , ple-
bejque fcivit , ut ^ Fulvius , qui turn ad Capuam erat , dic¬
tator diceretur.

I find no other inftancc in the Roman hiftary of the fe¬
nate ' s fubmitting to the will of the people the nomination of
the perfoii who mould be raifed to this office.
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The purpofe of creating a-dictator at tttis time was only that*
tile comitia , or aflembly of the people for electing the ma--
giflrates of trie enfuiug year, might be held by that officer, in-
liead of one of the coniuls ; it being neceflSry that both mould*
be abfent from Rome upon military fervice, in their feveraF
provinces , when the affembly was held . The caufe of referring*
the affair to the people , in this extraordinary manner , was a
difference which arofe between - the fenate and the confuV
M . Valerius Leevinus ; the latter chufing to name -M . Valerius*
Meflall'k, who commanded 'the Roman fleet in Sicily, to which*
province he was going ; and the fathers denying -that a dictator*
could legally be named 'out of Italy . The difpute was ended, 5
in confequence of the decree of the people , by the other conful,-
Marcellus , being lent for to Rome,"and naming Quintus Fulviusf
agreeably to their order.

P . 34 . " He tells us, that the fenate reproaching the confuls with
a neglect of their duty , for not having exerted the authority of
their charge , to punim a confpiracy of the Roman knight , Spu-
rius Melius , with fome tribunes of the people , .againft the -com-
monwealth , one of them faid, The blame laid on them was im-
juji : for they, being fubjeSl to the controul of the laws, which had
given an appeal from them to the people, wanted flrength in
their magifracy , more than they did in their minds, to infiiEi the
vengeance due to a crime of this nature . 'That there was need of
a man , not only courageous, but moreover free , and not fettered
with the refraints of the laws. He therefore would name Lucius

Condit̂ ' ^uintius diSlator . The words of Livy are thefe : Turn Titus
316. Quintius , confides immerito increpari , ait , qui confri &i legibus

de provocatione, ad diffolvendwn imperium latis , nequaquam
tantum virium in magifiratu , ad earn rem pro atrocitate vin-
dicandumy quantum animi haberent . Opus ejfe non fortifolum
viro , fed etiam libero exfolutoque legum vinculis , Itaque fs
di l̂atcrem Lucium ^ uintium di&urum "'
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THE PRECEDING OBSERVATIONS . 45
Thefe words feem entirely to overturn the opinion of fome

learned writers on the Roman hiftory , that the law, propofed
by the confuls , Horatius and Valerius , in the year of Rome
306 , eftabliihed a right of appealing to the people again!! the
acts,or decrees of a di&ator . For , had this been true , it would
have been the groffeft abfurdity for Livy to make T . Quintals,-
no more than ten years afterwards , (ann . U. C. 316 ) give it
as a reafon for naming a dictator , that the confuls , being fub-

jeci to the laws of appeal^ had not ftrength in their, magiftracy'
fufficient for the exigency of the ftate at that time . A magif*
trate equally fubjefl to the laws of appeal , could not have fup-;
plied the defect of,power , in them . But the , hiftorian fays ex- '
prefsly , that the dictator was free from that reftiaint , liber ex--

folutufque legum vinculis . Indeed it âppears that the law ofHoratius and Valerius had no reference to the dictatorial
office^ the object of it being to prevent the introduction of any
new -invented magiftracy , fuch as the decemvirate had been*,
without the controul of an appeal to the -people . Livy -writes. ofL. iii. c.55.
it thus : u Alt am deinde confularem legem-de provocatio?te, unicum
prafidiwn •libertatis , decemvir'ali pot eft ate everfam,non refli-
tuunt modoy fed etiam in poflerum muniunt fanciendo novam
legem, ne quis ullum magiftratum fine provocatione crearet , qui
creajfet eum jus fof que effet occidi, neve ea c^ des cap italis noxcs
haberetur ." The dictatorfhip certainly was not a magiftracy
created after this law, having been eftablifhed long before, in
the year of Rome 253 or ' 257 . And what power the law de
diclatore creando had originally given to it , the fame hiftorian
informs us in the .following words : {C Creato dictatore primum
Romas , poftquam pnpfcrri fecures viderunt , magnus plebem.
metus inceffit , ut intentiores eflent ad dido parendum , Neque
enim , ut in confulibus , qui pari poteftate erant , alterius aux-
ilium , neque provocatio erat , nec ullum, nifi in curd parendi,
auxiliumf It was therefore a power without appeal , either
to any other magiftrate cr to the people ; a power agajnft the
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4 6 N O T E S ON
terror of which the people had no help , but iinrefiltlng obe¬
dience . And this refutes the opinion of Algernoon Sidney,

3». u8. who , in his celebrated Effay on Government , contends that
when dictators are faid to have been fine provocatione, it is
only to be underftood in relation to other magiftrates , and not
to the people ; which , he lays, " is clearly proved in the
J:i cafe of Quintus Fabius , whom Papirius , the dictator,
<; would have put to death (Liv . L iii. c. 33 .) Tribunos plebis
{< appello (fays Fabius 's father ] et 'provoco ad populum, eumque
" tibi fugienti exercitus tui , fugienti fenatus judicium , judi-
*■•' cem fero , qui certe unus plufquam tua diEtatura potejl pol-
" let que: videro cejfurufne jis provocation}, cut Tullus Hof-
Mtilitis ceffit? "

Liv.viii.L g ut s if we look to what followed (as the fame hiftorian re-
34' 35' lates it) we fhall find that Papirius continued firm in afferting

the majefty of his office ; and , though he fpared the life of
Fabius , at the interceffion of the people , yet he took care to
exprefs, that the offender was not faved by any reverfal or
over-ruling of the fentence which he had paft againit him , nor
by any right in the tribunes , or in the people , to help him,
but was given to their prayers . " Stupentes tribunos , et fuam
<c jam vicem magis anxios , quam ejus, cui auxilium ab fe pe-
" tebatur , liberavit onere confenfus populi Romani ad preces
*l et obtejlationem verfus , ut Jibi pcenam magijiri equitum dic-
u tutor remitteret , tribuni quoque inclinatam rem in preces fub-
*1 fecuti or are diEiatorem injiftunt ut veniam errori humano,
'" venia?n adolefcentice Fabii daret , fatis eum peenarum de-
*" difTe. Jam ipfe adolefcens, jam pater M. Fabius contenti-
" onis obliti procumbere ad genua , et iram deprecari di&atoris^

• Turn dictator , filentio facto, bene habet , inquit , Quirkes,
&i vicit difciplina militaris ; vicit imperii majejlas , qua? in dif-
" crimine fuerunt , an ulla poft hunc diem effent . Non
%i[ noxa? eximitur Fabius , qui contra edictum imperatorfs
*" pugnavit ; fed noxas damnatus donatur populo Romano,

"donatur
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" donatur tribunitias poteftati , precarium non juftura auxilium
" ferenti ."

From all this it appears, that no lawful authority in
the tribunes or people of Rome delivered Fabius from
the fentence pronounced by the dictatorial power . He was
only laved becaufe they fupplicated for him ; and their fup-
plications themfelves were a very fufEcient proof that no appeal
Jay to them. They might indeed (as the right of making laws
was in them , efpeeially with the confent of the fenate) have
paffed a law (plehifcitum) to reftrain the dictatorial power
from a&ing againft Fabius , as they afterwards did pafs one, in
favour of Minucius , to render the power of the mafter of theLiv.
horfe equal to that of the dictator : for laws may be made x>y1,
repugnant to the principles of any conftitution by an abufe of
the legiflative authority in thofe to whom it is trufted : and
this , it feems, was what Papirius apprehended ; but he firmly
maintained the conftitutional power belonging to his office, of
judging in this cafe without the controul of any appeal
to them ; and this independency , aflerted by him , they in:
effect acknowledged , when they had reeourfe to entreaties
againft the execution of his decree , inftead . of reverfing it , or
flopping it 's effect, by any act of theirs.
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